
VIETNAM MORATORIUM COMMITTEE 
SUITE 806 , 1029 VERMONT AVENUE , N .W., 

WASHIN6TON, D.C. 20005 
202/347-4757 

THE v:r:imt4M MOR!TOR!UM 

The Vietnam Moratorium is an e-fi'ort to ma.x1m1ze public p•essu...-e to elld the 
war by enoou:c,aging a broad cross &ect10n o:t Alne:rio!l.b.s tCl vork against the 
war. The method ls a recurrins mora-t!'>r1um ,:in "bus!o~s e.s u.sua:" -to all.cw 
concerned citizens to spend the.1; day pa.rtlclpating 111 E.Jr.i-Wlt!' ,ll'Cgr&ms in 
tbeir local COlll!lUnity. T.be first day of' moratorium '. • ~~eduled -for 
October 15, and. the vork of' that day wi.11 lre direr.tee! tO'lllll'do lmf i du!£ an 
enlar~ed a~ leng1;bened moratorium for ~ovenlber. 

'l'be Vl.ettimn Moratorium: 

* -w:Ul expend by one ~ per month; 

* ls focused on ending t.be 1/a.r wii;h ~ed issues 
(reordel"ing priorities, the dra:rt, te.,<es, ~4-
tiod, etc.) beitlg brought 1ll by pa.rticipante on 
the loca.l level; 

* elicQUragea actiVit1es !.n ""hicb those llnable to 
ta.Jre the ent!.re day oj'f' n·om w,ork or cl.asses can 
participate. 

'.l!lle Vietnam Marat-orium ls bas~d an .rou.r mod~ls: 

* a l.e,bor wi tbd.-rawe.l.. t"rom n<irlnal business rcutinee 
in order to organize 1oce.Uy i'or peace; 

* VietnaJll S1lmme.r, 1. e. loel!J. ini tiati ve ano. o.irec'tion 
(a list or suggeated act1vitie.i ls provided; a 
coalition 01' participating groups e.~ tlldiViauaJ.s 
11hould determine 11ha"&" activity or actiVities wOtUd 
be most eftec1:i ve f'or your l or.:al community) ; 

* a "new politics II CSJl!P&ign, T.bat is broad-baaed 
partic1pa.ti<.>n, doer-to-door c!!e.nvasaing and small 
group contact in addition to me:ss rs.llies and a 
med1a ca.mpaign; 

* the Mar<:h 4 -work stoppage, vben a number of uni-ver
ei tiea ~losed :for a da;r bO a.L.Olf _people t-o d;i..rect 
t'heir attention to the relationship betvel!n uni.ver
sit.ies mid soc:!.et,. 



CONGRESSI-ONAL RES.l?OOSE 

" •• your aim is constructive e.nd the 1Detbod suggested :f'o?' ustoe; 1;be time 
111!.de !tvai.ls.b l e by tbe moratorium :ie useful." 

senator Edmund -S, Muskie 

"I think you l:Jave a most et'fect:ive ei'for't 1n lllind, and it. sbould ~ad.lice au 
impe.c.t-1;b tbe oouatry to mobilt.zl! the 1;'orces of op_pos11rlon to the cont·1:nua
tion of the 'i(ar . If ~ admirdst2'ation does not yi_eld to the inon,as:tng 
sen_t:iment in tbe nation before the proposed date o~ Octob~ 15, then suob a 
demonetre.tion 1>f opposition by the univenity community shoul..d bave a con
structive influence 1"or c:t)e.ne:e. " 

Senator Oeorg-e McGovern . 

"l\t tb.1.s time~ a ditferent tack, &UOb as you be.ve p.t'O}Josed, otters same new 
hope of efficacy, " 

Senator BiJTCh ~yp 

"As yo~ knoll, I am eager ror an end to ~be Vietnam con_i'lJ.ct and, t'l:lerero;r:e, 
favor any -ooable correetive measure. You;r commJ:t.1,ee efforts at t.be 1g?'a8e 
r oots' level are CCJl!!llendable and sho\1l.d hove tar- r ea,ching good eff e cts." 

Sena t or William B, Saxbe 

"It 1& not nee-i.solationism to demand that this war be stopped; it is sanity. 
It is not unD.e.tem.l. disarniame:nt to a sk that we end the slaugbte:r and tbe 
bloodshed; in i.s re.tionalit}I. It 1B uot weakness to e.ek that ve stop this 
sacrifice in dllbiws battle; it ill !I $1g?l of conq:,aseion and underst.a.nding tl:la~ 
we be.ve lll8de a tragic error a,nd tbat we Jl!Wlt -set it right . 

"It 1-a t ilne to speak again, tn oppose =s~intly e.r,;y reSUU(ption of tbe ·fe.l.le.cies 
S!ltl ll.lusions t'bat bave c:,a,st us so mucb in lives and resOUJ:'Ces and bope, 

'''l'o t~ extent- tbat tbe V~ Moratqri:am C8Zl help us achieve tl)ese e~o, il1 
a ll)8nlle:r tbat iB :respon&ible and "1-tbi.n tbe l,'.nunework of our ls.vs and basia 

_prtnelples, I >1ouJ.d encourage ')(Cl'IU effort. '1 

RClJlresentative Ric:b,ard L, ottinjler 

"I agree wlth Y'QW' twaumpti.oa tliat mount:1.n& pressu.re 1B necessary to l>ri,ng 
-abo'Q.t a de1"in.tte timetable for ending tbe war. " 

• 1\epre,ientative .Tonatban B. BinguatD 

" • . your J110ratortum will, give voiee to tbe widell.Pl'ead i'e _eJJ._ng in h;ror -,r 
an acceleration_ ol', the 11rocese or diseata.r,glemeat uom V.1e-tnwD. " 

Representative ~obert \ii. Kastem!,e1-a:-



ocrol!aR 15th Slt()Ut.D Bl! ALWAYS BE SEEN AN!) Blll!Sl!NTED AS 1'lll! llEG?NNING 011 TJIE 

WOU Wlt!Cli W!LL CONTlN\11! INTO NO'IQ!.MBER AND 1lECEMllER. 

l. Tlu< W•uhingt 'on offlce c-an provide large quantities of a c,hree-fold Vietnam 
~on,i:;orium brochure, 6eg.ln nO'II' co orde.r ena\.lgh pamphlets co th<ireughly inform 
your group or CO!lllllllllity. 

2. We _.re also providing, lit coat, bumper sctcltera, decals, posters and buttons to be 
sold to raise money for local groups and to build •~pport . An order for~ 16 enclosed, 

3. Bf tne beginning of Occober we will al.ao provide: 

a. ''Vietnam Moratorium Organ!ting r,{anual" which w1-ll supply more details on 
orgsnidng the activ{t!.aa suggetfted for October lS, 

b. Publicity &nd "Flll)a•raising ManuaL 
e. Elccttoatencila of a ~ariety of leaflets which you can reproduce for dis· 

tt!.bution on October lS. 

A, Connet tbe atttve llf\ti•war grqups in you. «ea, such as SANE, Concerned Clergy, 
BuslnelMI Execntlve• ~ove for Peace, Women's Strike f.or: Peace, ADA, AFSC, the 
New Mo1>1 lb•tion c·onm1ttee to l!lnd the War, lft:LP&F, councJ.ling and draft resis -t&Dce 
peopu. tnil tbe organizers of the local McCarthy and lennedy efforts, many of whom 
are now acrlve in the Nev Democratic Co.alitton. Include these group& in plannipg 
a broad·baeed _.ction and find out {tom them ~hat has been done in your commUllity 
before, Alao try to eatabliah a contact bABe in the vsrioua sectors of your 
collllDlln:icy M that eome anti-war activity~ surface on October 15 in a way that 
can ba expanded in November . 

5. lleg,f.n to p7.an with local college stwlente lb your area feasible- a11d effective 
act-ivtties for yonr c011,munity on Octol:ler 15. In some places only s)'lJlbolic events 
locb as the reading . of the var dead and a vigil in £root of dtaft boards or: the 
planting of a tree of life 1-n honor of war dead will be pos&ctble. These should 
be 'Viewed as actions whic h will extend support for the November effort during 
vbicb activit-1 .ea needing more manpover, such as leaflet d1Btribution, thorough 
canvassing, prec1n:t organinng, and l)etition gathering oan be attempted. October 15 
sboold always be seen and presented ae t:he beglnn1.ng of e cont1nuing e:ffort . 

6. Yon ehould tmnie-diatelr bestn to make contacts ill local hlgh schools to diacultB 
vet'iou& methods by wbicb th.ey esn 6ltpress their oppo •tt\911 to the war and their 
support fot tbe Morat or1-wll. tf bt3b school etudents feel they will not be ready 
to "go out " ou Octo&.lr 15. some combination of \;tearing_ armband11, • de.bate in an 
asumbly period or en after ~cliool teach-in •hould be worked Out to build support 
for the Moratorium action in ~ovembe~. 

1. 1rl setting \Ip a loc _al committee to organize the 1'1o-ratO'C11im, one person (it possible) 
ll.hou1d be anigned t <> covu e_ach of the followil'.18: 

Busine,n1men 
Clergy 
l'rofessionale 
Labor 
Minorities 
St ude nts 
Press and pub lic;i ty 
:fund raising 
Speakers' bureau 



8. Tbe activities included in the Mo~atorlum Slhould be a.s diva.&e as you have the 
en,u-gy and roanpower ro org_ani:ze, Some project., l.lke =vassing and door-co-door 
'<lork require • large number of people q, be done eJ;fectivaly. Other activie!es 
require a smaller numaer of participants--ltke ~ending of the war dead which ia a 
dramatic way to locus pu-bUc attention on tbewar. 

9 Conuct ehe 1-nfluenc.ial bUB1nl!ssmen and the "opinion-111akers" in your town. 'l!liey 
can help you sat up programs With the local clvle as!IOclations, Kiwanis or Rotary 
clubs. It aught ba good to meet \tith s2ve-r-al .of Lne club or ai,aociat:lon members 
be-fore t:lu> day of the iontorium--than scherlul2 a speech or meeting for the day 
it~~l£. lf a one-sided approach ia unacce~cable, ?topose A debate if they can 
find sol.l'eone to publiciy de.rend the ya;r. 

JO. Contact editors and ~bli"'herll They should be app-.oached. <U.rect-1}", not througb 
Uhdr staff or repor-ters In add.iLion co providiag fr;,e publicity, thecy are an 
import•nt 1nlluen.c:e in COlDl!ltmity opbtlon. Try to coovince them that: edS.tot't11l 
comment on tba Moratorium ia needed. Ii they a.re an-tl-~ar, ask them co parclctpate 
in tny of the apeaking pragTame you've er-rang.ca for 1:h• day - A frierul.1y editor 
who lltll!S tlie day as a wall-t>h1111ed and a.ecuted t11eans ~ protest will be more 
he1pf\1l t.tian .. 11110st auy number of l>rocburee or prei!s re1use ~. 

ll. Call the ioca\ talk sl\ows, Try to tet up interview a 6oth be.fore the Moratorium 
and on the d.iy itfielf, Som& ~oc•li tie$ are planning toeal 11<:wspaper ads for 
()ccobel! 14 or 15. Th.trey-second radio 5pots are an imeitpensive .,ay to announee 
event a o~ uae for polH:ical ,nes5ages. 

12. Get in tc,vch wit.b l.ocal ehu.rchmen Md ecliool oillciels. Set up a. eom,nittee or 
interested community people to do aey or alt of the fQllowtag: 

a Oo-ordi. nl!tlt!. .,_ serl-,11 of sem.lnar!i and stud)( g,.-oups • U9log church and school 
tact 1,;l.ti es. 

" Organize a t1c,!egra.m and lett.e.r i,,rltiP8 · eampa..lgn directed ac borderlina 
congreasme.n 

c. Gache: slgnaLuru, ple~gtn& to vote ap inst Congre~smen and Senacors who 
suppoi:t the war. 

d. Tu most large towns and smllll cities, lt takes from only fi.,ve hundred to 
2 ,00 0 signatures co brtns an ueue hefore the city council. L~ you organize, 
you should be able to plck up the ~ignacures easily end can then work 
ti,r paeeage of a city council resolution aga1nst tbe var. 

13. If you O\"Qan1.ce a tcx.m o,eetlng, mate a big deal about inviti.ni local offt.cisls. 
/\ we.11-attended cown mee~ing will be .ittended by •ny official who baa to faee 
r£-elee:tion. Local offtchls ebuuld 6e pt'llssu.red -i,i.1lo epealc:ing as the, di.reedy 
ttleoced ~ept,esentatlves ot the community. 

14. Otle of c,he. 1110st dcrunselc "'"'IS t1f ltrlngi.ng attention to the war ia havi.rt-g an 
iat~enomiruH:tonal n,eq10ri11l service for lhe Vietnam dead. The ,;etvf.ce need not 
ba at all ~litieal ot e.,ipxes~ly anti-war, but to remind people th e ~ clie dylng 
contln11es. •»ssses and services for ~lie dead should be a=anged llbe week before so 
that they appest lu the Saturday and Sunday church bulletins on October ti 3nd 12. 

IS. Readil'lg the e.nti:re list of Vietnam 1't8:l' deed talq,., about 36 hours. l'be U st:- :sho•,id 
be read by e.lergymen, prominent townsmen, morhars and city officials Ln 11dd!ltion 
to students. Bave tbe scbedule for \;ho Wi.ll be re.iding (and the nsme~ of at least 
a ha1 f-dozen peupte to s.r.and by with posters and lit:e;f.&tu'te) ready ahaad of tt111e. 
Be sw:e co hold the read,tng i-n th<! most "pubHc" place .1.n. tC>Wt1--cbe town. square, 
the steps of the courcbouse, tl\e ~raft-boards, etc. 



16. !1cher as a sepa:race accton or 1n combmac1on With rbe reading ot che war dead, 
vigils can be held as a supportive or major action . Tbe effectivenes~ of any 
vigil is usu.ally rated by tbe numbers attending. Lt you plan a vigil. a good 
deal of advance publicity will be needed. It is an effective way to include 
political moderates in the day. 

17. Anti•~ar ~hos, speakeTa, and related events sponsored by community grq.ups , a-re 
e:ffect:ive ways to increlU!e momentum £or the October 15 acltion, 

18. l3e sure to e.-.cplain to the general publlc just what you're doing. Mass media 
cannot be counted on to carry the correct 01euag,,. -Ceaflet bculing alleys, 
markets, iactoriea, shoppi,ng centers, and on main street. Saturate the campus 
near you , Make sure your leaflets cover every portion of the city, If you 
A&Ve a canvassing project going on , that does not eliminate leafleting in the uea. 

19. There are • numbe.-c of things wh.ich the- budness and labor ao111111.U1ity can do: 

a. Set up lunch-ti~ discussions, Kost plants and offices have cafeterias. 
b. Observe a one·minute a1tenca for peace, this can ba co-ordinated by 

aichar an aunoimaement over the p.a. systems, or by posting leaflets, 
c. Arm banda are an unuauatly good way to show both solidarity with others 

in your pl-anti and your own anti•war belte.fs. The or:ganizer of the arm 
band action should have plenty on band. Those participating should take 
a handful on theu: breaks, and go around and ta1k to other workers-·talk 
about the war, about infta.Uon, aboot taxea•-about the Moratorium as -e 
peaceful way to bt"ing public attention to the war. 

* WORK 1'011. PEACE ON OC'l'OllXR 15 • * 

, 



NEW ORDER FORM POR BUTTON!>, 1!UM11ER STICRERS, DECALS, POSTERS AND ll.ROCHURES 

Vietnan Morato r ium Committee 
1029 .Ve rmont-Avenue, N.W. 
Su,lte 806 
W~u,hi.ngcon, D. C. -20005 

Please send me the following items in the quantities I have indica t ed . 1 
epclo!'.J covering,ny to~al order (poacage is :l,nclud ed in tb e 
CASH CHECK LJ MONEY ORDER r:::J. Ji!al(e ch eck or money 01:d er payable to 

pr ices). 

Vietnam Mar~corium Commitcee. 

* BUTTONS may be ordered in fflllltiples of 100 on1y; tbe mlnill1Ulll or der is 100. 

____ _ $ 2.00/100 for qua:utic.ies l>ei:weeo 100 and 1000 $ _ _____ _ 

$ 18.00/1000 £or quantities bet"Ween 1000 and 5000 $ ----- -------
- ---~ $ l7 . 00 / lOOO for quao ti.ties over 5000 

$ _ ____ _ 

'it llllMPRR STIC'ICRRS may- be ordered in mu,ltiples of 10 on l)I; min:i.mwn order is 10. 

_____ $. .S0/10 for quanti.t-ies between 10 a.rtd 100 $ ______ _ 

____ ___;$ ,4.50/100 for quant±ties- ben,een 100 and 500 $ ______ _ 

____ _ $ 4.25/100 £or ~11Antitle:s over 500 $ ______ _ 

* DECALS may be ordered in mul tiples- of 10 only; the minimum order is 10. 

_____ $ • 75/10 £or quanticie.s between 10 and 100 ~-------

_____ $ 7.00/100 fnr qua.n.titiea between 100 and 500 $ ______ _ 

____ _ $ 6.50/};00 fqr q1J.JU1t1~ies. over 500 ~------ -

* _p0Sl'ERS 

-- - --' $ . 50/ l 

- - ---'$ 8, 75/25 

* 'BROCHURES 

for quanfitlei; between 1 aod 25 

for qu.atiti es of 25 and over (35,;, apiece) 

_____ $ 5,00/1000 for quantities of 1000 

(prices will be adjuste d :for smalleT 01:ders.) 

$., ___ __ _ 

$ _ ____ _ 

NAME ________ _ _ __ ___________ _,.---------=---- -
(Please pri n t o r cype) ADDlUlSS _ ___ • ____ _ ___________________ _ _____ _ 

ClTY _________ _ _____ __,STATE . _ ______ _ ZlP CODE. ____ _ 

SCHOOL OR OR.GANIZM'!Olll, _ _ ______________________ -:--_ 

'SEND TO 'lll.E ATTENTION OF: - - - --- -- -------------------



Watch Out, The Chinese Are Coming! Philip Ben 

THE NE 
REPUBLIC 
A Joumal of Politics and the Arts-September 20 , 1969, 40 cents 

Into tlte Breach 
Richard Nixon has had eight 
months in which to pry us loose 
from the trap itt Vietnam and has 

hot done it. He has promised withdrawals and ordered some, but 
croer a half million US troops remain . I-le ftas said that "the greatest 

honor history can bestow is the title of 'peaceniaker ,' " but he 
marches to the drums of the generals in Saigon and on his j\sian 
trip described Vietnam as Ameri ca's '' finest hour." The only force 
that can assuredly move him to get us out is public opinion , fed up 

finally with the killing of 391000 Americans and the wounding of a 
quarter of a million more. It Is the mobilization of that political power 
that now has highest priority, and it is the college and university 
aommimities that can help do it . They 1nean to. " Ending the war in 
Vietnam is th,z most important task f(ld ng the American peop le." 
So begins the call for an Octo b'er 1-5 Moratorium signed by 500 

student leaders, student body presiden ts and college editors at over 
200 colleges, in. which they ask for a cessation of" business as usual" 
on the campuses that day, In past decades, An1erican students have, 

by and large, stood aside from politics. A froely (Continued on page 5) 



I I sn,dOJ:11 moveJllent e:mergl!d l'U' n( 1h~ 
Into the Breach dtpression in rhr thtrnt!'. 1>,11 i1 w.s 

,horHivt'd, md u,sofa,, u 11 ms , 
r~cP moVffl\"'11, II was caught between it. pocJJ'l.s1 011g1, .. , lhe 
hHriguot ol the Comrmu,isi Party, •nd 1he anll-Fascisl u1g,!tttl,. 01 
the Hme. II had little faculty supPort 1.nd w;o~ lost ln 1h~ V('>r1.;, nf 
WorlJ Wu IL Efforts to revive 11 in lhe lmmedl,\te pn•l-w•r porlt'II 
fell victim lo McCarthyi!Jtl\ and the t.landishments o, ·'1'1 11tlu<•ll 
socloty Jt W;h the wor ln Vittnam mi,ri! thJn ~nythillt, ,,tge whh.h 
Or<!d a tesurgfflce of st11drnl acrivi•m F1,r Vietnam h~• new, IM-,-u 
,0\ ext.rae11rricular quesllon •ncl nu! only be<:.ius~ II •• lh• yc,uni; 
who light warn. !Sven if gradual• fhldcnt deformenl, h.,d no1 t,,.,n 
dl<allowed, 1he American unlwnJly cou(d no1 temaln Jp•ll,l!l)l' jlhl 
h.,;•u,,e million,;_ of stud<!llls ,re preoc,_'\Jpled wit!, th 'JV•·•P•• ol 
how 110/ I('> ~•rv• !n (lu, rnllitnry. b11t b=u,e thi, W~t b .. ,r~n .. v, ,~ 
lhoir dtcpe!t mqra) •nd intellectual •fanda.rds. 

St11Jonh have gn,.-,n ,. ,ourul lesson ln p01it1ol coltr~►I•· ,111,l ,,,. r.t 
~m,>lbility ta their tt,achers. AnoJ the te•diets hay~ n:,,pundcJ 
~lrong forces nave emerged In r~ent m1mths wit.Inn the teaching f•ru 
fess.ion, c~pat>le of comr11a.ndlng 1lie -,.Ucntlon or lhetr cotlugues •nJ 
of penuadlng 1lu!m th..t the Wl!J: and all the co11strnc1,ve work &I 
h~CI\, wluth ii blod,s I. of V)\.lll con~•rn. ~ a"'(akenint, w.t~ m11,1'1 
in evi<!enn this summer-in mectf11gs of m•lhcmattqans , p,;ych<1logl<t:,, 
poliri.cal scientists, sociolog~ts, mkrnbioJog,sts and .it the conventlor,,, 
ot the Modem Language AssQl.'iabon and the American Phyilo, 1 
S<1ciety, A5 with th._ student pr!>l\!51ets of the preceding acad,•mic 
y,•ar, the dissenting academy 1his •ummer was .uldressu1g ltsclf to 
urban deuy, r•rism, 1he electar•I pr<X1!ss, po\h1tton, violent~, the 
f('>(Utuintlon of dur sOdety. But undarlying, .ill dse w"" ~ revulsion 
against th<' w.tr, The CktQ~t J5 Moratorillm will J"'Clvide the flm 
ro.Jor t..i. uf •n emerging ~tuc!ent-fa,-ulty conlitntus , 

Th<' Moratorwm has the s11ppor1 of th, National StudttJ t Assocj•
lit,n1 ano:I u .if l~t w._,1,, plans wcr• being lnid on 400 campuses for 
college ronveo<al\nn• tc, Jl.-us, the lur and related IJ.ouos. In ruosl 
pl•= tht' ;tud,·ni. ,\,Ill .tlso be mes,eng•r> tu aclj.cont <C1h1m111111l,,., 
.movlng 1oto .shl)p1otr,& ct11lets, l><1wling alley., r ~cto,t..,, ,nd hame;s, 
endorsing US wlthdrawa.1. 

We rcporled lasr-,spnng on 1he .. U,col!egc co11vocallo11 'II ~mherst, 

.nd Jt1 resollltfon that •s long ,l5 Vietnam goes on, the
campus cannot, will not, and should not c.,rry Dr\ as 
uruaJ. St11dmt un res t, the p.temdent of the College then 
sald ln a Jett.,, to Vresldent Nflcon, "will continue until 
~ou and the 6ther political le.1ders 11£ our country ad
dress mon ..,ffectively, IXl,lSsivcly and persisten1ly the 
major socl•I .tnd foreign problems of our 'SOclety
Vietnam comes Arst, To tay lhal L• 11411 al "11 to say 
that the Will' Is the-root ,:.,us~of al.I our disabllltfos .. It 
is lo say !hat wllhoul an wd to the war we Clll1JlOf 

begin to take l:iold of 011r othe.r problems . BeolU5t> the 
~t ~ralement helped to sel i lru• pet5pccUve for 
the. ,\!\'\tty ,nd identify tht, SOLltte of eampus lurrnotl, 
we hailed ii and <!fgcd oilier c!)Uege• anrl unlversitlrs 
to "starl planning a rcptoductlon (in the fall], co.cili lJl 
his own way, of~e Amherst convocation.'' 

The 'Var drags-on. But the. Oc-tol,u i5 Mw~lonum. 
is ill\ occllSion for ~•wed resistance. The decklpn of 
tht Moratorium leaders not to restrict their ilVil.llgclu
lng to the academy is- sound. Notlung bur-.a broa~ly 
based movement has much cl\aru,e of pushing the. 
Nixon Adnunistrallon to g~t us 0111, .ind to put ~Ide 
the illus:t01Hhat rubllc opinion earl be trari11ulllzed by 
tollt,n wltl,dmw.ils or liru,ds placed oa hearts, Al
though II would be impr-,;st\11' were a majo,lty of 
AmcricM c'<>ll~t!! •ntl unfnrsilies 1:(1 act as o~ ol\ 
O.lc:,b,~ , s, eoch institution wlll lnevl.t.bly proceed in 
ib own m•nnl.'I'. The pAmoular wa.ys students, faculty, 
.>clmlnjJtrolono (ond hustees) !lJ>end tru.l d,,y m•tter 
les lh•n th•t the iu,,e i.. used to dr.una~ the most 
olrmn wJll of the ac.odm'!'y for peace-

Th• unl v•rsrty ,s not normally OFganiz~ - aqd •~ 
our oplnte,n should .001 riormally be organ~ed - to 
func11<>n is • pallt,ul lnstilu11on. Bw the times tte 
,,rnonnAI It a lhe pond.pal llUstodlans of lhe publk 
IT\tetfst- 1ht polilidans- who ara most respons;b le 
for thAI, no1 the l"lli'todtans of enlightenment. The aca
Je,,1y hus been l~fl no choice but to eogage itself tn 
tit• damocratlc process, to doJl'lbnslr•I" the powl?l nf 
knowle(lge, lo provJdr, J model of .f.!J:iomtl dis<lOUl'6e 

,nd P"tsll45ioh. We hop<! th•t c,vl!r)' member of the 
a,,odemic ~11111nnurlty, fmm the you"8est freshmen to 
lhr, m0<t ~ugu•I college pTe.ldenl and hmtee, will 
mo\/t ln\<1 fhe buach.. The planned, one-day n.>tlonal 
«lft'1(JQlion of lh~ communlly of 1icholan on October 
, 5 Is lhelt opporlunily , Seize It, 


